
All English – Senior and Exam
Homestay courses for students aged 12-15

All English – designed around our student’s interests
Students have Language Skills and Language Structure lessons, followed 
by Interest Based Learning which nurtures academic success, encourages 
critical thinking and utilises their interests in life 

Belonging to our community
The morning assembly is a lively, energetic start to the day in which 
students learn and engage with staff and others.

Confidence in performing
The performance project challenges students to question the world around 
them and to discuss, compare and evaluate what they discover. 

Releasing energy and talent
All students have an activity session filled with a variety of sports or other 
activities. We offer beach games, football, baseball, basketball, volley ball, 
nature walks and crafts amongst others.  In the evenings we arrange lively 
activities like Talent and Fashion Shows, Murder Mysteries and Casino 
Nights.  

Home stay accommodation
Students will stay with another student of a different 
nationality in one of our home stay providers.  This gives 
them the chance to practise using their English in a 
natural environment outside of the classroom.  Hosts all 
live within a 30 minute walk to the school.

Leadership and Teamwork
We place each student in an international team which 
encourages a sense of belonging and creates a safe and 
welcoming environment.  
Students win Lion points for their team which creates 
competition and boosts students' confidence to join in, 
express themselves and present confidently.

What’s included:
Full board accommodation, Tuition and supervised 
activity programme, transfers from Gatwick, Heathrow, 
Southampton and Bournemouth airports at set times.

Regent All English courses give you a wonderful 
opportunity to develop your English language skills.

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:

Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk

www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

Typical Day

08.45-09.30 Assembly
09.30-10.30 Language skills

Break
10.45-11.45 Interest Based Learning OR Exam English

Break
12.00-13.00 Language structure

Lunch at school
13.30-15.00 Performance Workshop OR Exam English

Break
15.30-17.00 Active session 
17.00-18.00 Team building
18.00-20.00 Dinner with the host family
20.00-21.30 Evening with host family OR school event
22.00 Home



Compact Study Course
Year round, mini group, intensive course for students aged 12-15

Timetable

Language Skills (09.00-10.00) 
Develop your speaking, listening and writing skills in real life contexts.

Language Structure (10.15-11.15) 
This session will give you more accuracy when communicating in 
English.

Guided study (11.30-12.30)
An opportunity to work on homework and projects

Academic English (13.30-14.30) 
Focus on skills you need to study in an international environment such 
as note taking, exam strategies.

Guided study (14.45-15.45) 
Further time to work on individual projects with your teacher

Fees per week:

15 hours of group classes + 10 hours of guided study per week 
1 week £1042 
2-3 weeks £952
4-7 weeks £922
8+ weeks please contact us
What’s included:

All tuition, Regent File, Certificate of Achievement, full board accommodation and 
social programme.

Not included are private transfer costs from the airport or your school.

Details:
• Start any Sunday (except between 30/6 and 10/8)

• For 12-15 year olds

Compact Study course

● 15 hours of intensive English lessons with a maximum of 6 
students per group

● 10 hours of guided study time with a maximum of 12 
students per group. 

● Full board accommodation with a local host family gives 
plenty of opportunity for practise outside of school.

● 2 supervised age-appropriate evening activities per week
● For 12-15 years old

The benefits of the Compact Study course:

● It’s ideal for students thinking of studying overseas or 
already studying overseas

● It’s a great way for students to give their English a boost
● It’s a perfect chance to see “real family life” in England. 
● It runs all year – students don’t have to wait until Easter or 

the summer.

An intensive course for teenagers who want to 
improve their English for study in an international 
environment

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:

Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk

www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth



8 reasons to choose Bournemouth
Study English in a beautiful coastal location all year round

2. Climate: Bournemouth also has a mild climate with a good 
summer and lower than average amount of rainfall throughout 
the year.

3. Location: Bournemouth beach is Trip Advisor’s best beach 
in the UK and number 14 in the world!  Beauty spots such as 
the New Forest national park and the Jurassic Coast are on our 
doorstep. In town there are leisure facilities, museums, a state 
of the art cinema complex, water sports and lively nightclubs. 

4. Multi-cultural: Bournemouth has a large multicultural 
community with an array of international restaurants and cafes 
– a fantastic place to meet and socialise with friends.

5. Safe, secure environment: Bournemouth is a safe town 
and Regent Scanbrit is located in a quiet suburb 10 minutes 
drive from the town centre. There are excellent daily bus routes 
available.

6. Events and festivals: Bournemouth is a host to some 
exciting events throughout the year such as Christchurch Food 
Festival,  Stompin on the Quomps, Bournemouth 7s Festival and 
the famous Bournemouth Air Festival.

7. Food and drink: Bournemouth has a wide array of eateries 
where you can enjoy award winning fish and chips, fresh local 
produce and delicious ice creams - there’s a menu choice for 
every palate.  

8. And finally: Bournemouth is an exciting and vibrant place 
to stay and study. Hire a stand up paddle board to explore the 
beautiful coastline, visit the Russell Cotes art museum or make 
new friends at one of the many cosmopolitan bars or nightclubs. 
There is something for everyone! 

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:

Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk

www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

1. Popular destination: Bournemouth has a large student population from all over the world and is the most popular destination 
for learning English outside of London. At Regent Scanbrit we welcomed students from 22 different countries in 2018. 

And why Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth?

Regent Scanbrit is a very good place to study. The school is 
located in a very beautiful place, inspiring one to study English.
Galina, Russia 

I like living and learning in Bournemouth. My family are staying 
with me and they are very happy here.
Ahmed, Saudi Arabia

Bournemouth town centre is a nice place to visit with friendly 
and helpful people. I like talking with native speakers. I will 
come back again when I next visit England. 
Omar, Jordan



8 reasons to choose Bournemouth in the Autumn and Winter
Study English in a beautiful coastal location 

2. Climate: Bournemouth has a mild climate throughout 
autumn and winter with a lower than average amount of 
rainfall. On the rare occasion, there is even a sprinkling of snow 
during the winter months.

3. Location: Bournemouth beach is Trip Advisor’s best beach 
in the UK and number 14 in the world!  Beauty spots such as 
the New Forest national park and the Jurassic Coast are on our 
doorstep. In town there are leisure facilities, museums, a state 
of the art cinema complex, indoor crazy golf and lively 
nightclubs. 

4. Multi-cultural: Bournemouth has a large multicultural 
community with an array of international restaurants and cafes 
– a fantastic place to meet and socialise with friends.5. Safe, secure environment: Bournemouth is a safe town 

and Regent Scanbrit is located in a quiet suburb 10 minutes 
drive from the town centre. There are excellent daily bus routes 
available.

6. Events and festivals: Bournemouth is a host to some 
exciting events throughout the autumn and winter season such 
as Arts by the Sea festival, the Bournemouth Marathon Festival,  
Bournemouth Christmas tree wonderland and the annual 
Christmas pantomime. 

7. Food and drink: Bournemouth has a wide array of eateries 
where you can enjoy award winning fish and chips, fresh local 
produce and cream topped hot chocolates - there’s a menu 
choice for every palate.  

8. And finally: Bournemouth is an exciting and vibrant place 
to stay and study. Wrap up warm and walk along the beautiful 
coastline, watch a show at the Pavillion theatre or make new 
friends at one of the many cosmopolitan bars or nightclubs. 
There is something for everyone!  

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:

Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk

www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

1. Popular destination: Bournemouth has a large student population from all over the world and is the most popular destination 
for learning English outside of London. At Regent Scanbrit we welcomed students from 22 different countries in 2018. 

And why Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth?

Regent Scanbrit is a very good place to study. The school is 
located in a very beautiful place, inspiring one to study English.
Galina, Russia 

I like living and learning in Bournemouth. My family are staying 
with me and they are very happy here.
Ahmed, Saudi Arabia

Bournemouth town centre is a nice place to visit with friendly 
and helpful people. I like talking with native speakers. I will 
come back again when I next visit England. 
Omar, Jordan


